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®i)t Ittorning post.
L HAJRPEH, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

pittsbu RG H
WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12,1851,

JVo American citizen canettr etase to'esteem the■ ■ Union as the first <f all biasings. Disunion! God for-
-bid— Rations yet ■un'bomwoutdrut the rashness, qf the.

. *ed.”—lßcchanan.
- • • democratic State conventions.

AT READING,
For nominating candidates for Govebnor and Canal

CoMMOsioitEß, onthe 4th of Jane, 1851, es fixed by ihe
.. Convention.

, AT HARRISBURG,
,

Fornominatingcandidates for Supreme Bench, *>n the
•11th of June.lBsl.as fixed the regular action of the
: Stite Central Committee. .

Committee of Correepondence.
Tss Democratic Cocktt Committeeof Correspond*■ SitcnforAllegheny County, are requested to meetat the

Office qfthe Morning Post, corner, ofFifth and Wood.
T Streets,'Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 12th day ofFeb*
- maty instant at 11o'clock, A. M.

'- - • ' . The punctual attendance of the members of the Com-
.. ButteoiaTCQUeatcd. . A.BURKE,

L. Harper, Secretary. • ■ Chairman.
. . February S. 1851. “

- A.Burks, Dr. John Pollock. .
. -r,> .\ Dr. Ai.Black, . Wm.G.Hawkins, -—Charles Barnett, Dr. JamesPower,

, . Robert Woods, . JohnDunn, ‘

: L-Darpy, H.S. Magraw,
Chariesßenty Rody Patterson.

V; . JohnCoyle, John D. Miller, ,D. Lynch, - Abraham Hays.

.To Advertisers, .
m -

: , The Morning Post has a larger circulation than anysubscription paper published in Pittsburgh- To busi*
ness men itafford, onexcellent medium for Advertising_«na being the only Democratic paper issued inAlieghe--1 nycounty, It goes ullo the haud, of a class of readers

■■■ v leached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
. enough to bear this inmind.

. GST, We most respectfully decline publishing the
communication signed “ Howard. 9 ’

The Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Report of the Board of Directors of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which we pub*
Ush in this morning s Post, has been on oar file
for a few days past, but crowded oat by a press of
other matter. Every friend of this great work
will be pleased to fiud its affairs m so healthy a
condition.

Hr. Gougbf * Lectures on Temperance*
•The desirp to hear Mr. Gotran lecture on Tern*

; perance increases the longer he remains in Pitts*
burgh. He is greeted each night with densely
crowded aadiences. W£ have never listened to a
speaker who was gifted with 60 fertile an lmogi*

... cation. He is a natural orator; and added to this
- he possesses, in a wonderfal degree, the power of
reaching the hearts ofhis audience,and ofmaking

v themfeel the force of his remarks. He can melt
an audience to tears or convulse them with laugh-
ter the same moment. His powers of imitation
and mimicry are extraordinary. He never wea*
nes his audience, and bis discourses, (which are

... generally about two hours in length,) eeem to
have occupied but half an hoar in the delivery

We are really rejoiced to find that Mr, Gough
sia doing much good in Pittsburgh. Through his

effortß about three thousand have signed the
Pledge. Amongst these are many young men
who had been habitual drinkers They have
“ thrown the bowl aside/’and have resolved hence*
forth to be soldiers in the great Temperance
army.; We earnestly hope that they will have
the moral courage to live up to their resolution
Their friends should encourage them as much as

.possible, so that they will not depart from the
• good cause they have espoused.

An effort is being made, we understand, to
induce the Whig Editors of this City to sign the
pledge dnnng the stay of Mr. Gouon. We do
hope that it will be successful. We have learned
that Mr. Biddu, of the Journal, placed his name

. .'.an: Mr. Gouon’s book; but then again tve have.

. heard it contradicted. How is this"? Mr. Bibdle
of the Jbnmcan, we are told, baa in bis cellar

- a very large stock of choice old whiskey, which
. he. tastes occasionally, to see that it don't spoil.

Come, Biddle, sign the pledge I Our venerable
friends of the ".Old Gazette" should ceaee dabbling
in “Dabney” wine, and show a good example for
theirpolitical brethren on Third street. There is
Tortro of the Transcript, who looks like a teeto.
taler, but we wouldn t trust him if temptation
was placed in his way. He had better sign the
pledge, also. As for the Editors of the neutral
pie»3,Binn and Dnsir of tne Chronidt, and Fob*
teh of the Dapatch, we believe they never cause
their friends to blush on account of their irregular

: conduct. They may occasionally “take a drop"
at median*, that’s all I We presume the Editors
of the religious newspapers are all temperance
men—at least we have never heard any thing of a
contrary character imputed to them; although we
most aay that they sometimes are a little intern*
perate in their use of language when engaged in

. controversies with each other. As for ourself,
we pretend not to be perfect by any means; but
tor mm to be “ temperateIn all things,” in eating,
drinking, sleeping, writing and talking. If we do
wrong at any time, or deviate from the path of
rectitude, we shall esteem it as a great favor if
any of our friends .will advise us thereof, and
“ point ont the way we sbonld go ”

.Expected.—Col., Collier is expected to arrive
in this city about the middle of next month, from

- San Francisco.—Steubenville Herald.
- . (Jj»-We are rejoiced to learn that Col. Colueh

will leave California with a good repntation, a
thing which is dearer to an honest man than all
earthly possessions. We never credited the stories
that were industriously circulated to his prejudice
by his enemies. Although we have always differ*

■. ad from Col. Co&z.i£& in politics, we unhesitat*
iDgly declare, from our long acquaintance with
the mani that we consider him incapable, infen*
ftonaUy, of wronging bis Government to the
amount of a farthing. The whole history of his
life will hear witness to the truth of this declare*
two;

Hon. WauAK Beatit, of Butler, as honest
a Democrat as the sun ever shone upon, arrived in
the City yesterday, and took lodgings at the St.
Charles. Mr. Bbattv is a. prominent candidate for
Canal Commissioner. He was always a favorite

‘ With tho Democracy of Old Allegheny.
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Smbblinga anb (Jlltppmga.
—• Geo.Peckhum, a respectable citizen ofMadison,

N, Y., hung himself tho other day, from abeam inhla
barn, in the precise spot where, fifieenyearabefoTC, a
former husbandofhis wife committed suicide in the same
manner.
t— Alexander R. Holliday, Esq., is a candidate for

re-election to Congress from the Eighth Congressional
District of Virginia, subject to the call of a convention
by the people.

-—Gen. Childs was sull at Tampa Bay, Fa.r on the
24th ult.

New Publications.
Anew novel, m two volumes, by Alexander Du*

xaas,enUticdj.The Queen’s Necklace, or the Secret
ißistory of Louis the Sixteenth, has just been pub-
lished by T. B. Peterson, of Philadelphia. H. Mi*
pcr fiiCo., Smuhfield street, havo it for salo.

Tas PA&utAK Paras are astonished at the cordial
which Louis Napoleon experiences from tbo

English press of nearly all shades ofopinton, in hie
attompta for the re-establishment in Franco of im>

periaUsm, and ascribe it to tho,desire of tho com-
mercial interests ofEogland to obtain the abolition
cflbcfaeavy import duty in Franco on llniisb iron

*and coal. -Report says that already negotiations
-have commenced on that pointbetween the English
and French governments.

—-r The anniversary of. the Btb of January was cel*
ebrated in great style bythe, Americans residing in Mot-
axnoras.

—— Greene, the Mobile insurance man, who is so
deeply involved as a swindler, has now the additional
crime otforgery to answer for. Notes of his forgingare
in bank there, and the evidence conclusive-•

—“ An English journal, in relation to Webster’s -let-
ter to Hulsemann, says“Diplomacy has seldom been
so outraged by plain speaking ”

- It Issaid that the command of the English fleet,-
in the Mediterranean, will, be given to Admiral Deans
Bandas, and that he wiU be sncceeded as first SeaLord
of the Admirality, by Admiral Elliott.

There have been two -new perverts to Rome, in
England, Mr. Francis R. Ward, an eminent lawyer of
Bristol, and tho Rev. J. H. Woodward, a clergyman
holding a valuable living.

By a recent act of Parliament, the English gov-
ernment has made itself responsible for all moneys paid
into the savmgs’banks by depositors.

- A horrible and brutal murder occurred lately at
Oswego. John M.Thurston, a cabinet-maker, killed his
brother-in-law, a Mr. Gamson, a very respectable me-
chanic, with an axe, while himself and wife were ma-
king a call at Thurston’s house. The particulars of the
affairarc not givon.

—— There have been several incendiary attempts at
Rochester lately, and the Mayor has offered a reward
for the detection of the offenders.

Capt. Harrison states that the icc fields fallen in
with by the steamer Canada, near Halifax, were from
three to ten feet thick. At one time he was gbliged to
put about, but finally made a push through with a loss of
nearly all his floats. Capt. H, is of opinion that the At-
lantic is safe.

The Boffalomans are designing to give a grand
ball, on the 2Xst, to the armyofficers stationed at Toron-
to. It is by way of reciprocity far civilities extended to
the Baffalo ladies and gentlemen, last aatnmn, at the
Toronto festival.

The Richmond Examiner states that if the rep-
resentative federalncmber be about 100,000,0s it is com-
monly supposed, the delegation ofVirginia in the House
oir Representatives will be reduced from IS to 19 mem-
bers.

TheVirginiaLegislature have appropriated 8320,-
01 JO to Manassas Gap Railroad. They have also passed
a bill authorizing the Governor to employ counsel to as-
sist the Wheeling Bridge Company in its defenceagainst
ilio efforts of Pittsburgh to have it removed.

-—— A bill lor the abolition of capital punishment has
passed the Senate ofWisconsin, and is now before the
House. A bill for the same object was lost by one tna*
jimiy while Wisconsin was a Territory.

—— The Texas Bond holders held a meeting at
Washington a day or two ago, and appointed a commit-
tee, consisting of General Howard and Mr. Ellis, to as-
certain for what bonds, the faith ofthe Government to
theamount of 85,000,C0D is pledged.

The advertisement for a house to New York for
Jenny Lind has been answered by overdOO application!-
!?howants it only tor four months, and the owners evi-
dently calculate some on her liberality.

«r— Always begood-natured. Afew drops ofoil will
domore to start the most stubborn machinery than all
the vinegar in the world.

—— On tho 3ist ult-, a miner named. Tilghm&n Becker
was buried under a bank of earth m an iron ore bed, in
Lehigh county. The mass which fell on him was about
four tons in weight. He was rescued, but wai dreadful-
lyinjured.

—— Mr. Geyer, the newly elected Senator from Mis-
souri, is a German by birth. His native place was
Frankfort-ou-ihe.MaiQo. His parents removed to this
couQtry when he was three years old.

—— Anew Episcopal Church has been organized m
Boston. It is called the “ Churchof Sl Botulph,” after
the patron saint of Boston in Old England -

JamasBratus Booth, Jr., and Miss Harriet Mace,
both of the theatrical profession, were arretted in Bos-
tonon Thursday evening. The ground of arrest it not
specificallyknown.

- Wabash and Ebib Canal.—-This great and valu-
able work is now ell under contract, and will be
completed by the first N0v«,.1552.-. There ore now
SOOO men engaged on the 111 miles-of the. unfinished
iiOQr i largo amount or valuable lands was
granted Toraid in. constructing this work, $52,983
worth of which were sold last year, and 679,892
acres left, estimated to be worth $1,392,051.
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From Harrisburg.
COHH K SI-0 ROEKCS 07 THE UOSHINB POST.]

NUMBER XIX.
HinniSßcno, February 7th,' 1850,

The Senate to-day made a final disposition of
theResolutions on the Tariff, by holdingan-after-
noon session from three to six o'clock. Mr. San-
derson having concluded his speech, Mr. Muhlen-
berg opened in reply, and occupied something
more than an hour, in which he saidthat he;did|
not design to make a tariff 1 speech, but merely to I
reply to the gentleman from Bradford,—that he I
should lay it down as an axiom in bis argument
that there was a great deal of distress m Penn-I
sylvanm, in many of her great interests, and that |
it was. the duty of all Pennsylvanians to look im-1
mediately to the remedy for. those evils, and sen-1
deavor, as Democrats, to remove them—that 'the I
question of the tariff ought to be taken entirely I
from the arena of politics, and made a practical I
question without regard to party—that there was I
no longer any question of principle in it—that I
there had been a great struggle between the Whigs I
and Democrats in regard to the propriety of Pro- I
tection for Protection’s sake, and that it had long 1
ago been decided in favor of the- position of the I
Democratic, party, against the principle of the I
Whigs—Protection for the sake of Protection;— I
that he thought none, or few at least, of any pars 1
ty, at this day, contended for protection of that
nature, or for that purpose; certainly no Demo-
crat. But he claimed that, now each section of I
the country was left to contend separately for
their own interests, and in the laying of dunes for
revenue, ought to secure such incidental pro-
tection as would give adequate support to our great I
manufacturing interests that were brought mto i
competition with thrsame intereats in Europe.

He delcnded the proposition of Mr. Strong in
Congress, and repelled the assault which be al-
leged-Mr. Sanderson, the gentleman from Brad-
ford, had mado on his democracy, as well as that
of himself. Mr. Muhlenberg was very severe, yet
very gentlemanly, in some comments upon a let-
ter from Harrisburg, published io a paper con-
ducted by Mr. Sanderson in Bradford county.—
Mr. Sanderson, however, disclaimed being the
author of the letter, and staled that his attention
had been for the first time drawn to it by the gen-
tleman from Berks (Mr. Mablenberg,) in his
speech

A detachment oi troops arrived from New York
at Brownsville on the 18th Ult., and were despatched by
the nver to Ringgold’s Barracks. Border troubles have
commenced. Americans charge the Mexicaus with
crossing the hse and killing and driving off their cattle -
A meeting has been held to adopt preventive measures

Telograpb sioob
Our readers may faavo observed in reading onr ro-

view of the Money Market, that there bos been a
decline in Telegraph stock. Upon enquiring the
cause oi this, we learn that it bas been on account
of the enormoua tolls charged for transmitting mes-
sages over tho line*«~making it impossible for the
public generally to avail themselves of this kind of
communication. Every argument that can bo offered
in favor of.cheap postage, may bo adduced in favor
of cheap telegraphing. It would certainly bo more
profitablo to tbo Company to send 100 messages at
15 conta each, than 10 messages at 60 cents each.

When the numerous Railroads to this City, now
undor contract, aro completed, we shall receive
Philadelphia and Washington City papers on tbo
same day they are printed. Tbos the principal rea-
son for employing the Telegraph will be obviated.
In fact, unless there is a great reduction of tolfa be-
fore a year tho Telegraph will be apt to go into* dis-
use.

The Telegraph is a wonderful agent, but still it
must keep pace with tho spirit of the times. If tho
tolls aro reduced it will do business, but if not, not!

WcsteruDlstnct off
For

Popula* Dwej
uon. Inga.

Allegheny 133122 22333
Armstrong,* 32431.5667
Beaver 20033 4300
Bedford • 23212 3728
Blair 21780 3723
Bradford. 42805 7399
Butler 30339 6232
Cambna.- 17773 2898
Centre.*23379 3911
Clarion..— • 23537 4023
Clearfifld... - A 12329 2162
Clinton 111250 1955
Columbia. 17710 2318
Crawford .....37877 6603
Elk ......

.... 3539 G44
Erie 38717 6324
Fayette 39177 6008
Forest. 531 100
Fulton 7534 1333
Greene 22241 3763
Huntingdon..- 24789 3944
Indiana - 27335 4632

Totals -

Census of iUlegbei
Pittsburgh
Alleghony. 2*1,270
Birmingham . 3,741
Eaot “ 1,624
Manchester 1,765
South Pittsburgh.. 1,883
LawronccviUo.... 1,734
Doquesae.. 870
Sharpsbarg 1,229
Tarontura........ 109
McKeesport 1,399
Elizabeth......... 1,105
West Elisabeth... 328
Pitt Township. •.. 2,036
Lower St. Clair... 5,938
Ross.. 1,442
Reserve 1,060
Pine 2,109
Ohio 2,329
Frankho 1,327
North Fayette 1,437

Total

'ennigrlTUla Ooneaa1850.
Popula- Dwell*

non. inn.
Jefferson • —-12967 2L6L
Juniala*--~-.--13113 2050
Lawrence*.-••*21090 3170
Lycoming*•—262os 4014
Mercer**- 33084 5594
Mifflin ***lso7l 2593
Montour *13039 2500
McKean 5254 053
Northumberl’nd.233s9 - 4098
Potter* - ••*•*.-,.. • 5952 • 1135
Somerset* *24345 3935
Sullivan 3669 *6#
Tioga 24162 4221
Union——-26322 4429
Venango •• • • ISJBI 3079
Warren 13670 2514
Washing ton. •• -44818 8017
Westmoreland *51783 8352
Wyoming *

*
* •—10702 2077

Luzerne ***sBooo 0660
Susquehanna*• -30000 5000

.1098315 180235
>ny County, 1600.
Sonlb Fayette.... 1,119
Find1e;......... 1,318
Moon.. 1,376
Wilkins... 3,019
Versailles....... 1,669
Plum 1,339
Patton 882
Elizabeth 3,926
Peebles. 3,106
Collins 1,338
Baldwin 1,610
Jefferson 1,138
Mifflin.. 3,698
Upper St. Clair... 1,628
Snowden 1,228
Robinson 1,918East Deer 2,026
West <■ 1,717Indiana 2,463
Shaler 2,006

...........138,122

Pbofebsor Gbart’sLight, for illuminating light*
houses, has been submitted to an experimental Met
at Fort Tompkins, Staten Island. From about bsilf-
psat seven until fifteen minutes after eight o’clock
the rays of the light were thrown on Castle Garden^—
a distance in a direct line ofeight and a halfmile*!—
when the superiority of the light over every other,
at leaston our coast, was, tho New York Courier
says, clearly demonstrated. j

C7* A citizen of Albi has found means tore-produlce
heat by heat and stsam bysteam; or in otheT words that
by mere effervescence Jie canboil anygiven quanutpof
water bymeans of a quart ofwater contained ina vqse
and in communication by tubes withother vases. \ 1

Mr. Muhlenberg thought that some modification i
of the Tariff of 1846 could yet be made during
tbe present teuton of Congress ; and that he never
would submit to any course of proceeding, under
the name of principle, that would enable the
South to sell a large amount of Cotton because
tbe North would buy a large amount of the
manufactured products of England—tbat be would
always hold himself ready to defend America
against the arms and against the selfish policy of
that country, and consider bimteir as well and
folly justified in the one oa in the other.

Mr. Muhlenburg then advocated the resolutiona I
offered by him, in the Senate, and claimed tbat I
the principle contained m them was the ad vahrcm I
principle, and that the method of fixing the prices I
in certain cases, viz: by taking an average puce
in ten years, was perfectly just, inasmuch as it
would avoid tho imposition and inequality of pri-
ces produced by forced markets and sheriff sates.
He held that the ad valorem principle was right in I
cases where the Value of articles varied, ns in
yards of doth, Ac., some being worth one dollar
and soma seven, eight or ten dollars per yard ; but
that m cases where tbe intrinsic value of the arti-
cle did not vary, as in the case of tone of pig
iron, which are always of tbe same value, he
thought there was no wrong in departing from
that principle.

Mr. Mahtenburg then denied the charge of Mr,
Sanderson, that the Democracy of Pennsylvania
was retrograde on this subject, and claimed that
tbe old Democratic doctrine was still adhered to
in Pennsylvania, and tbat many of tha doctrines
claimed as Democratic at the present day were
nothing bnt Agrarianism and Socialism.

He claimed tbat England bad always pursued
the protective policy till she had become rich—-
tbe richest nation in the world,and then she could
afford to throw down the ladder upon which she
had gained her elevation, and preach free trade,
because it had now become her interest to do so

All and all, Mr. Muhlenburg made an earnest,
an affecting and b powerful speech in favor of his
position!.

Mr. Walker followed, in a regular Whig argu-
ment, in favor of protection, for the very sake of
its advantages, without regard to consequences.

Tbe voting on the various resolutions, by divi-
sions, then commenced, and resulted (as every one
knew they would from the beginning) in tbe pare-
age of tbe Whig resolutions—all the regular
Whiga, and Mr. Myers and Mr. Frniley, voting
for It.

In the Housfe, Mr. Bonhom closed his eloquent
speech on the same subject, and tbe gentleman
irom Clarion (Mr. Laughlin) now holds the floor.

Mr.Rhey will speak in answer to Mr. Bonham
to-morrow or next day. FRANKLIN.

Tho Irftob Exiles*
’ The following extracts from a loiter written by a
gentloman residing in Tan Dieman’a Land, must bo
mtereeung tn tho families, friends, snd admirers of
the exiled IrUb leaders

In your fast you Inquired anxiously for Meaghor,
I must now tell you that wo are on tho most intimate
terms with all the exiles, We have met Meagher,
Martin, and Mitchol. The two latter are stationed
but afew minutes’ walk from Ibis. . As to Meagher,
wo wool twenty-five miles to see bun, to tho lakes,
the trysting-place, whore the throe districts meet;
but, after all, were disappointed. It seems hard of
tho government to confine each to one district after
thoy had given their parole not to escapo. Howev-
er, they do not adhere strictly to the wiehos of the
government.

Soon after our excursion to tho lakes Meagher
viiiied Bothwell, with his friends Mitcbcl and Mar-
tin, We than made his acquaintance. He hag been
getting a fino boat built, to beguile his time on tho
lakes, and he is about building a hermitage on ono
oftho islands, where bo purposes residing. Hoask-
ed Miss——, s friend ofmine, to go up and christen
his boat, which is to be called Sporaoza, in compli-
ment to tbe fair poetess; but as we ell agroed that
the weather is too cold for ladies to travel, we defer-
red the christening till spring.

Smith O'Brien, who, you know, refused his parole,
is confined to Marls Island, but is now allowed
more liberty-than at first, having a horse to ride
abont the island, which is a beautiful one.

Mltcbel’s coumoiiance is very fine, has great va-
riety of expression; ho has the stamp ofa leader.
His health is much improved by tho climate.

Martin is a great favorito with us all—,ho is en
kind, frank, humble, and honest—his health is also
good, They are on most friendly terms with all the
neighborhood. Three days never pass that we don’t
bcb some ofthem. A few days since wo had a great
langh at them: they got tired oftheir lodgings, (any-
thing but comfortable) took a collage, and kept
house three dayß exactly. The first evoning they
came and poured out their household grlers at our
fireside; tho next they went to our friends the

——■ ; the third, Mr. Mitchel declared ho could
aland it no longer, and returned bag and baggage to
biß former housekeeper, declaring that nohouae
conld bo kept witout a woman.

A subsequent letter contradicts tbe report of Mr.
O’Brien’s attempted escape, for which, the writer
says, there is not the least ground.

Her. Jacksoh add the KnocKEna.—One of the
spiritual knockers down oast, it seems, has been in
communication with the spirit of Gen, Jackson.—
The qnerest wished to know-what the old General
had first at heart. The ropiy was, : “ The Union—

ty the eternal—don't iplit ft.”
,
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Officeof thePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

Philadelphia,Feb. 1, 1851.
The Board of Directors submit to the Stockhold.

era, incompliance with the provisions of the charter*
a statement of the affairs of the Pennsylvania RaTft
roadiXJpmpahy, from Ofitober'3l, 1849 j to December
31,;I850, now'fiied law; foMbo tormina--
lion ofiißfiscal year." • -■•••-*■' ■?

. The Report of lbo Treasurer shows the receipts
of the Company, on account of capital stock to the
latter date, to have been....... ..•.$5,822,210 00
And the disbursements. 5,095,546 12

y- «
* J*-> 9 . ...

'

Leaving a balance of.. •.-Vi • • ;*i • • » $t26,563 88
Which, with the amount ofsubscriplion t

yet io be collected.*l,ol3,64o 00

others destined 10 add largely to ita roveeuea, and
tothoße of the Pennsylvania Railroad.. From the
present yearforward that road and its coumless trib-
utaries will pour upon the western terminus of ours
an immense amount of tonnage; to find its wayslow*
iy, and'-at a comparatively heavy cost, overa broken
line, ull-the completion ofour.entireroad shall open
an outlet for this and other roads whoso moat ivaiU
able eastern; connexionis still an open: question,
whose capacity shill be equal to any demands;which
can bemade upon it. *"• - •
.The Board-have. made, the best arrangements in
their, power Tor-the iransportation of merchandize
3nd prodoce, between Phlladelphia and Pittsburg,

fhd cabal navigation lor the
currenLyear, at prices.varying from fiOcis. to sl.per
100 lbs. _ .

-
; r •

Constitutes the available meins of the
?! Companyfor tbe prosecution iof the- *

.

work •.........f. ........ .$ 1,740,303 38
The Board invite the-attention of the;Stpckhold-'

era to the fact that the amount ofinterestchargeable
to construction-account, oetng tbo : balance of Inter*,
est account from thedutcs of the organization. of
the company to the 31st : ofDecember last, after
deducting interest received and the nett earnings of
the Board; isbut $211,123 ~ f&' ’•/ ;
. The:: fie ports of the Chief Engineer,- iSdgar
Thomson, Esq., anckoftbo late Superintendent of
Transportation, Herman Baupt, Esq*, now General
Superintendent, exhibit in detail the operations of
the departments, With the management of which
these gentlemen: are respectively charged, had va** j
rioQB other matters of more or lessinteresttothe
Stockholders,

The Eastern division of the Road has been com-
pleted to the: Tyrone. Forges in ”fl manner entirely
satisfactory to the Board, and will not,in their esti-
mation, suffer by contrast with any oilier railroad in
the country, Between that point and the Altona,
where the work upon the light sections was delayed
some four months forwant of means, its condition,
isby no means satisfactory; measures,will be taken
in the conrse of the ensuing'season..to:have this
portion of the work and

.
the HoHidsysbarg branch

brought up to the high standard, which a proper re-
i gard for the public opinion and the interest of; the
Stockholders has prescribed. >'

Upon the Western division the work thus far has
been well done, and has been executed as rapidly,
except in a few sections, as was deemed consistent
with durability. The unhappy , feuds among the
laborers, resulting, in some cases; in Jobs of life,
have been a source of delay and inconvenience ;

but it is believed that a rccurroDce of the discredit
table scenes will be prevented by the admirable
police arrangements made, under the sanction ol
the Board, by Edward Miller, Esqv, the associate
EogineeriQ charge of that lf, howeyer,
this expectation should not bo realized, a firm local
judiciary and a reliable military force arc ready to
assert the supremacy of the law promptly and
effectively.

The Board have contracted, upon favorable terms,
for a sufficient quantity of iron for the~aapen»tfac%
tore-of the Western Division.' While an honest
State pride is gratified in adverting, to» the fact that:
the road isthns far constructed exclusively of Penn-
sylvania material, the Board have no hesitation in
expressing their full conviction that the difference
in price will be more than counterbalanced by the
superiority of our rails over the best of those.re-
cently imported for other roads. The contractors,
as an evidence of their own confidence, bind therav
selves to replace, without charge, all rails which
shall give way within five years, from an original
defect.

The Eastern Division of the road was opened for
, use to the Portage intersection, one tnile west of

HoHidayoburg, on the 17th. of Sept, last, too hip to
secure to the Company the full benefit of tho faU,
trade and travel, and the Portage Railroad was
closed for repairs, bjr order of the Canal Commis-
sioners, on 4he 7th ofDccoraber.

During tbe months ofOctober, November nod De-
cember, the netl receipts for passengers aod frolght
were 642,084 84; equal to an annual interest: of
$3,821 00per cent, upon the cost of this division,
iuclnding the Hollidaysburg branch, with the inter*
est thereon chargeable toconstruction, and ofall tbe
cars, locomotives, pjachTncry add fixtures in ose.
This result induces :the Board to believe that the
road will, during the current year,earn ait percent,
upon the cost of whatever ponton of it may be
brought into operation,aq&ihalH will henceforward
yield an equal orlsrgerper centage npon tho whole
outlay, productive and unproductive, after, making
proper provision for depreciation, by the creation of
aa smple contingent and renewal fund.

The local tr3dn and travelincreaso so steadily-as
to leave little room for doubt that ibey will, la a
few years, be adequate to the support of the road
and the payment ofthe interest upon its cost. Even
now tbe receipts at stations which bad no name when
tho road wot located, exceed those at some ot: the
largest towns on the Juniata. V,

Abranch road is in course ofconstruction to Blairs
▼Me, with means provided for that purpose by 4he-
citizent ofthat borough, and its extension by local
efforts toihefpwo’of tadhsca, or the substitution of
a plank road, will depend upon the results of the
surveys now In progress. Tho plank roads from'.
Bedford to Hollidaysburg, and from ,Somerset to
Johostowo, with Dumberlcsv kindred improvements
under construction orin contemplation, will aid in
swelling the receipts of the mother work, to which
they owe their existence, and in developing the dor-
mant wealth ofPennsyfvania. .

All other things being equal, the geographical po-
sition of Philadelphia will secure to her n virtual
monopoly ofthe trade ofthe West against all rival-
ship. That trade is, however, too tempting a prize
to be permitted to; remain to any hands but. those
which are as prompt to defend as they are able to
hold it. Wo must look the fact in the face that it
is lost, in part at least to Philadelphia, iffurther’dc-
lay be suffered in tho construction of tho Mbuntain
division of the.Pennsylvania Railroads

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is now under
contract throughout its entire length; from Cumber*
land westward 5,000 men aria at work upon it. 22,-
000 tons ofrails have been imported for it,and the
eoergy and sagacity which maTk its management
permit no doubt that it will be prosecuted with the
utmost vigor till it reachestheObio river. The Erie
Railroad, hithertodriven forward, with very little re-
gard to cost, must be completed to Bake Erie in
May next, in compliance with thecondition upon
which $3,000,000' ofState, and's76o,ooo ofprivate
stock were relinquished to the present stockholders.

To compete with these unbroken lines from iiho
seaboard to the western waters, managed, as they
will be by the ablest merchants of our sister cities,
Philadelphia will have the eastern and vycsterndii*
visions of the PenhajlvanUr road: connected by a
link of36 miles, embracing ten inclined planes, :tbe
crossing ofwhichhas heretofore generally consumed
sufficient time to make the trip*between PhiladeN
phia and Pittsburgh, upon a.first clasa Railroad, and
the uso ofwhich will entirely cut off! from this com-*
pany one ofUs largest prospective sources of rev-
enue, the transporiaifonof Hve; stock ftbm. points
west ofthe Allegh&pyio the eastern grazing coon*
tles\of Pennsylvaum>and to the Philadelphia and
New York - . j

It is suggested by the Chief Engineer, that thesum
of$1,500,000 wit! suffice to build a road from AN
tona to the head ofplonc No. 2, by which the wdrst
portions of the Allegheny portagfcroad wouldlbe
avoided, and. tho time-ooasutritm> in crossing the
mountains materially vedaced. r : - V ‘.Asa last alternative, this proposition might lie
adopted,but whil&the proposed connection, would*
bo, in many points ofview, a decided improvement
over the one now in use, it would fall very far short
ofaccomplishing th&primary purpose lor which this
undertaking was projected, ofenduring tp the Cara*
moau’caUK ond its-two great: cities Ure benefits Sc*
cruicg from'the dfthe tride and travel of
the west, by iQrnitJyng aroaieiwMch should- in rail
respects compare favorably with ;tbe beat of ita -ri-
vals. Thatobject can never be attained; while any
link, however small, shall rdmaln tinder the ever-
varying management incident to theinpessant .chan-
ges of state and local politics..: - : •With a view to procure :thatresult at the eatiiest
possible day,andto>prqraote,aUheaame time, what
they conceive to be the true ihterests.of the present
Stockholders, tho Board earnestly recommend that
immediate provision be mode for putting the .moun-
tain division under contract at as earlya period of
the ensuing Springhs the character of the ground
will permit. To build this portion ofthe road, and
partially equip the Whole, will reqairu tlte fillingmp
ofthe capital stock oftbe company, to thelimit fixed
by tho recent action of the Stockholders, under the
authority conferred 1 in the charter. The" araobni
subscribed to thia daie'ls 516,835i860, which;yvi Jl. bo
iocreased more than-,5100,000 by the issue ofstock,
deliverable upon tho completion of a portion, of the
contracts upon the Western division j- loaving to be
supplied a sum slightly exceeding Three Millions of
Dollars. }

.lit asking at this time for this large addilionalsub .
scription, the Board-are aware that they- are driv-
ing freely upon resources already heavily taxed; J>uttheydo not, on thai account, ‘hesitate to make the
appeal. Tbey make-it ih the confident belief that
tbeaum they ask will, through the ioßtrumenisfitjr of
this road; be retarded ten-fold to? Philadelphia and
her citizens beforethe present generation abaJi hpye
passed away, and that their demand will elicit a! ijee-i
ponse worthy alike iof tho 'source from which it! is
to emanate, and of* the object to which it. is.to] be:
applied. ,

yr-'.i . -•/ r \

They, have fixed these so much with a
view to present profit as to the. promotion of what
they believe to be true interests ofthis Company, and:
oftho mercantile-community; with which it.ls so in*
timately' They have,'after the|- most
careful inyestigatiopabd mature consideration, de-
cided upon starting,, with a uniform
tariffof low charges, in preference'-to the eliding!
scale, which: bas: heretofore militated s 6; seriously
againßt the increase of the inland trade ofPhiladeU
phia and ofthe revenues ofthe commonwealth- ;

The Board are gratified to have it ip their power
to state that they are sustained ib 'the-adoption of
this sy9tem: by the concurrence of the intelligent
gentlemen Who now compose this Canal Board, and
that they are assured of their cordialco-operation in

fixing it os thoseitle'd policy whtcb shall hereafter
govern tho operations upon the StateWorks; as well
as those of this Company.

They bring their action upon this subject to the
notice of tbeir constituents, in full confidence that
it will meet their hearty approbation.

By order of the. Board.
W.C. PATTERSON, President.

Ifwe could forgct what is due to ourselves;weare'
not at liberty to overlook our obligations to others'
who have united their fortunes with ours in a com;;
mon destiny, andTaithfuliy fnlblledtheir part ofthe
implied contract. The extraordinary energy with
which the Ohio end Pennsylvania Railroad has beendrivenVwestward, has concentrated upon that im-
provement many smaller ones, •originally projected
with a view to different connectiohaj aiid Jtrtated.

France.
At the close ol a long and interesting letter from

Paris to the Courier dea Etats Uois, written by fts
formereditor, Mr*GalUardet, are the following opin*
ions in relorcncc to tho French Presideot :

A majority, ofthe people are eyldeniry on-the side
of Louis Napoleon in the present crisis, because
they. have.faith in .his loyalty; and believe that he
takes no pleasuro in idlequarrels* ; The President,
ofthe Republic is not depondcnion the Assembly,
except when.he asks for a donation contrary to
the simplicity of republican government; or aspires
to.uutbority which is prohibited by ihe ConstUu*
lion. •. a..

On-Iho day in .which he renounces. useless luxury ’,
and uncoostQtioual hopes, he will recover in libera
ty, popularity; and dignity, whathe loses in pomp
and ephemeral authority. In the duel in which ho
is engaged with the Assembly, the victory will be
on the side of the one who shall remain on just'
grounds

- It may be said this is a rmrow ground, and that
the Constitution has surrounded 'it with roofs and’
quicksands, which is true. But just as no tool is
good for a sorry workman, so there is no too) so bad
that a good workman cannot make use of it.* InSti
tuUons.tdp often take theplace ofmen in the prison*
er’s bench ofhuman affairs.

Ip* The memberaoC the Scott Guards arc hereby no-
tified to attenda special meeting of the company at the
house of Mr Watiace, Fifth street, on Friday evening,
February 15ih instant, fit 7 o’clock. Pnnclual attend-
ance is requested; •• * ..•■(Sr'M’ILWAXHSy. -leblQ Secretary.

Wlitar's BaUaih ofWild Cherry.
We have not unfrequenily called atteulion to thii

article in the columns m ourpapeT,:and we have done
so with the foil confidence that itwasa good one, and
deserving the patronage ofthepublic.: - Wo have had a
chance lowliness its effects upon, some of our friends,
which, in addition to the h'ghencomiums passed., upon
it by crar brethren ofthe press, not- in paid puffs, but in
honest, candid statements* from having derived a bene-fit themselves; mokes ua -aesirbus of advising all thosewhobaveoccasion to resort to a remedy far pulmonaryaffections,tpavailihenuelve« oflu vWe haveioo ranch
confidence ui the proprietors .to believe they •’wouldthrust this or anyotner medicine upon the.community,
unless- .they Jiad full faith- ln Its efficacy—lu confirm-
ation of.which theproprietors offera mass oftestimony
from the most unquCstlotiable-sources. 'Neither -would
they be understood tss saying thatthia will always cure
consumption, afteritisBeatea, although it seldom fails,
to relieve the worst'bases-bat at tbla season of the
year almost everybody is liable to a cold, wbiob, if ne-
elected, will lend to fatal results—by taking this medi*
cine -we doubt not many lives may be saved.—New
England Waskingtonian,jßottdn,Jan. fi, 1847.
;{p“ See advertisement* - . '*

.dßsTßctnripnsiNTUs Misstssiper.—The Louisville
Journal estimates the spigs between Cairo and New
Orleans to amount to at least 600. The number of
steamboats passing daily by the river is stated at fif-
teen or twenty, and the value of their cargoes and
hulls aa avenging $40,000 each, making an aggre-
gate of 8600,OQOjtb $300,000. The crewsand pas*
sengers would number a thousand souls.; Hence
the danger from these suags involves the Uvea ofone
thousand persons daily, and property to the amount
ofmore than half a million of dollars.

m'I'-" • -

BIBDi
Yesterday, morning,nboatG o'clock, PATRICK STA*

PLETONj in ihe63a.yearof.hU age. :

The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-
spectfullyinvited to attend liis funeral, this avtsskoon.
at 26-clock, from his late residence, near the corner of
Washington streetand Poplar alley. *

Special Notices.
Scott Guards, r ;

Thouanndfl ofChildren Die 1
Annually of the Croup*and yet twoor three doses of.

Mr. Soger's lAvertoaftjTdtaha'Canchalagiiai will de-
stroy the false membrane formediby this disease, give
free passage 10 the breath, and thoroughlyrelieve this
distressing comp]ami.-Mothers,lhint of this! It is-
equaUy ethcacioua In aliPulmmary Diseases. See Pam*
phlet, also advertisement inanotber column. .. tfebB '

Free licctare on Phyiloldgy,

DU. ROLLICK will deliver s Free Lecture on Physi-
ology and Health, in Philo Hall, onFridayyFebrn-

ary.Hth. Illtmrated byhis Models and Paintings. For
Gentlemenat 71 1.f0r Ladies at3.

Oaring his slay Dr. H.will receive professional eslU'
or applications for visits, at the Monongahela House.

febtt?:3i .
..

. \

Gastric Juice .or Pepsin.

• v '•*" '-Vf-
:CMW>M:W:r

Jgottce.

",»V -
#

* *
.:.-Jtf ■.■■' "■' ■•••' ■• ■. r. 1 ■■■■■. .- -/ , •■:.•■

ID* Tius-great remedy, Prepared after directions of
Baron Liebig, the rreatPhysiological chemist, byDr/J.S. Philadelphia, Uworkingwonoersin all
diseases of toe stomach and digestive organs. It is tinly
one of the most important discoveries in medical set*
ence. Cures of the mosthopelfiis of indigestion
have been peribrined.tO: which the afflicted con be re-
ferred.by calling on the agents. See advertisement in
another column.; Kmra & M'Dow&Lt,Agents, -

, feb3 . - 140 Wood-street.:.

THE undersigned have formed a limited partnership
under the name of B. C. Shacklvtt & Co., for'the

purchase and sale of Drv Goods m the oily ofPitts-
burgh. Thesaid partnership to commencem'and after
the registering of the certificate thereof in the pffice of
the Recorder of Deeds in and for Allegheny county,1
Pennsylvania, and to terminate on the Ist day of Janu-
ary, 1854. The general partners are, Benjamin C.
9hackieu,6f the Cuyof Pittsburgh,merchant; William
Payne, of the City of Allegheny* merchant: and the
limited or speciaL partner js Benjamin Glyde, of the
Cityof Allegheny.lata merchaut, who has contributed
ana actaally paid to the common stock ofsaid firm ten:
thousand dollars in cash. B. C.SfIACKLETT,

WM. PAYNE.
BENJAMIN CLYDE.feto*eiw

Spring Stock of Oarpetii

THB subscriber having ralumed from the Eastern
cities, is now receivinghisSpringstdck of Carpets,

Oil CtolheiWindow Shades, Stair Rods. Hearth Rags,
-"Door Matts, Drueget Stair Crash, Table and Piano
Covers, Malting,‘ifcv., All of which have been se-
lectetffrom the latest importations and best manufacto-
ries. With an eys single to the interest of bis custo-
mera,amlall whoraay favor him with a call,-great
pains jaat oil times taken to show Goods to persons
wishing to look or buy. Call and examinethe stock,
where can be found the-latest and best styles ofthe
above named Goode,with prices and qualities to suit
.all, E. W.iYND, ;

feb!2
Xyntl’a Carpet Emporium,,

Apollo Ballding, Fourth street.

ADDITIONAL SAL E OF
Forty Town Lots In finst Ltrerpooli o;
THE recent unprecedented sale ofLots in ihe; above

thriving Town having nearly'exhausted those pre-
viously laid out, and the demand still continuing, the’
undersigned has been induced to lay out a portion of
his property in town lots as above, and ofidrs.them for
sale at prices ahd terms that cannot fail to meet the
views of those wishing to purchase." It is needless to
say anything of the location of the townand prospects,
(it having been sufficiently described In recent advert-
isements,) other than that over one'hundrod lots have
recently changed hands, and been purchased by those
wishing.to procure a desirable home.

The above lots are among themosteligible and desi-
rable inthe place, and are principally located in thecen-
treof those.recently sold. v

For information apply to theproprieior irt Liverpool,'
or to JamesBlakely, Esq., Fourth'street* Pittsburgh.

JOHN a BLAKELY,
Bast-Liverpool, Feb. 2nd, 1851. - ( tf3blS:dawif

j, / %

jp*During these sudden elmuges, of the weaiherr
colds, coughs' and, diseases: of dhe Lungs rand .Throat,
arqjnofe prevalent thqnat anyother season. We ad*
-vise pereona-so affected to procure at oncc,Jayne’s Ex*
premrant, which always relieves &coiigh or tightness of-
the cheat or throat, or the difficulty oi breathing. Try
it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 39 Fifth street.

-.v '.
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TTrRAPPING andPrinting Paper for sale by -W W,P. MARSHALL,feb!2 SS Wood street,

, 9 t

X- ,;v/;

npHE Ladies oil say, »Ifyou wantteal goodTaa, *<,1 to Mobms b, Ha-wosth’s Tcft Store, in the Diamond,
for it.” TheTeaibey sell at 50cent» a pound, Is. really
verygood, and those sold ai7s cents ana81,00are dou*
clous. Low priced.dfurlagedor inferior Teas ate never
kept at this establishment, and ihey ret«l.aH their Tear
direct from, the original chests, having proved that! cm
wilt not keep in small packages. The metallic wraj>*
>eru they are put up in la as porusasalady’s veil,which
hyholdmgup to the light you will tec; . [fepll .

CHEAP WALL PAPER—from G± to 25 cents-alarge assbrtmetilfdrsale by - -r .
_

febia :,r W.P. MARSHALli. - -

• ; A Small Farm for Baler .
, 7\F 40 acres, 35 of which is under fence audio a nigh
J state ofcultivation, twofine springs and s well of

good waterat the house; large garden paledin , a fin©
orchard of goon fruit, cider mill and press j dwelling
house, with kitchen and cellar}Jargehouse, three roomsand garret,stable, barn,«dTlraliea/4c4 'The?land is
good and in prime order, pleasantly siiaatedthirteenmiles from the city, and one mil©from the CanafafDeerCreek. Fries SISBO. S. CUTHBEftT,Gen'lAgh,,fob*l

. ,J > 70 Smithfield street.

rE7* Consumersofwlneßare invited toread In another
eoramn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
87Walnut street,'Philadelphia. feb!4;dly

Another Wonder t
Ip* This is to certify thata man CBme to my boose in

the fall of 1819. by the name ofHenry Els, in a very
destitute condition, and was 'almost- totally blind. He
had been a soldier in the British- service. He was then
taken toone of the best Hospitals in London, and had
the best treatment that London conld aiTord, flnd could
not be restored to sight; and was discharged as incura-
ble. Ihadbeard comucbabouttke Petroleum,l thought
Iwould try some of it on this man. f get. him asmall
bottle ofthe Petroleum Oil. which curea hls eyes,well
and sound, in the course of one month. . L

1 am willingio be qualified to the troth of-the above
statement at airy time I may be called upon sotodo,and
some of tny neighbors cantestify to the same.

HUMPHBV JONES.
Crow’s Bottom,Jfcacrr lB3O.
ID*For sale byKeyaer bo. McDowell, 140 Wood st.,

R. fch Sellers, 57 wboa st.; D. M. Curry,AHegheny,City;
D. A. ElUou, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
K A. Fahnestock 3tCo4 also, by the proprietor* .■ •• .-• S. M; KfER, /:

ja3t " Canal Basin,Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

•: priSfDiHotre’i .

SHAKER S A RBAPAR I X ,
; INQUART BOTTLES,'

Look Here, Ely Friend 1 *

■ Notice. . ■ •••...

, '|’HJ:i.“a*®?rB“ipbefetofore existing under the titleofX John Fhesel&Co., was dissolved on the 14\hult.,by mutual consent., •
.

.
hayingdalms against the. late firm will

Present them to Alexander Irwin for paymehttWho isfvi^f”^^ y 4 he-n 01: settle the books $ and allfh® 8 ®rndebtedwillplease callandseitletheir acconnts
Third streeifl, Pittsburgh... iIOHN FRIESEL,

-
, * . JAMES NELSON,

ALEX.’R IRVIN.

PARER .HANGTNGSt—GoId Paper Hangings, with.gold and velveunatcbedbofderforDrawingßooms
—forsale by - [feblg] • W. P. MARSHALL.

STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER
Are you a father, laboring for the support of a family,

and suffering from general and' low spirits, so
that life almost seems jx.burden,use Mr.S. D,Howe's
Shaker Sarsapanl,a. .
. Aee top a mother, suilering from diseases to' which
females are generally sul Jeci. use. Dr. S. 0. Howe’s
SbakerSarsaparilla—it wUlcertoinly caTe you.

Maleor female,old or young, alland everyfamily
should have this excellent Family Medicine by them.—-
Call at ourDepot; of on: one ‘of our. Agenis, ond get a
pampideugfatis, where you will find

FACTS! FACTS’ FACTS!

,11/"' Thebusiness will heVeafier be conducted at the:old stand, by the remainingpartners, under the name offebll:3t f . jiBLSOK fe CO.

Thatcan be substantiated bp thousands of livingvsiintss-
es \n this city and aunty, msi that the • .

, SHAKEH SARSAPARILLA, :

As prepared by Dr. S. D. HQWE,has been.the means
of permanently curing more diseasesio which the hu-
manfamily arc continually subject, than-any other pre-
paration of.SaraapariUa.iever yet brought belore the
-public.-'

The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation is
well-known, and requires no long list of certificatedand
cures to introduceit; its increased demand for. the past
twelve years, is its best recommendation. >.

- This medicine has established its. highreputation
throughout New .York and New Hampshire, and the
Eastern Statesgenerally,by its nnmeroitsand tvell at-
tested cures; and also; by thereconruiendaiumabd ap-
proval of llie first physicians; %vho ndw.use it in their
private practice.

This is the only Sarsaparilla that acts '%n-the Liver, Kid*neys andJSlood, at the tame time, which renders it aliogeth*
tx more valuable toevery one, particularly Finthies; ■Mr. tduxsey, Professor in the Ohio Medteof College, says
the Shakerprevarations aretrulyvaiuableiandrecommends -
them tothepublici , i- .

No MraiaAir—no Volwaovs Tfrugs in
the Shatter- Sarsaparilla. . .r i

Remember, it:is warranted to be purely and.entirety'
Vegetable,and as a Female and Family medicine it has,
no equal;. •-

Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D* Howe's Shaker
Sarsaparilla. . • • . ..

Price 31 per bmtle, and sixbottles for 85.
Dr.8.0. HOWE 4 CO., :

Proprietors, - ,
.No,I College. Hal),CincmnaUjto -whom, all orders

mu3t.be addressed. . ‘ •

v HISTO
. GENTLEI&BWS F—-

MO. 60, Apollo Buildings.
Bee Hive. - • ;

en Shifts, ,
Coilon .do
SilkUndershms, .
Linen Collars,
Fancy Colored Collars,
Fancy OrftvaUi"
Plain and Fancy Slocks,-
ShirtBosoms, ? -5. * -
NeckTics, -

CravatBuckles, *

Lamb’s Wool Drawers, '

Colton. do :

Linen," do
Silk do -

Coiton.Half Hosiery,
Lamb’s Wool Half Hosiery,
Merino d* do
CountryKnit Socks, •
SUkPocket Handkerchiefs,
Linen do - do 1
Cotton do ' do i
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk do •' do
Woollen do
Black Kid • do
White do do
Boys and Men’s Suspend*]

[• ess, / • • • |

NOTICB. Tbfr F OVNI)RY connected ■ with 1-ourWorks partially destroyed by fire Ottthefifth insutut, we «ve notice, that we arenow'fcre-pared to executeorders aousuaL for Foondry woTk andmachinery? Dislanrpapers ihathave mentioned theen-tire destruction of ourWorks,will pleasecorrect; •
,North Pin Vforhi%Feyy. 1l;3l KNAP&CO

l &.O©• * S. /'• *»•. l
'RNISHtNG stohs;
h Fouhh street, sign ofthe

qiO the Honorahle the Judges of the Conrtof General
the Peace,in and for the County

The petition ofDonald Ross, of the sth .Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the County oforesaid,humbly shewetb,
That yourpeluionerbaih provided herself with materialsfor the accommodatidnrof travelers ahd others,;at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and pray? thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a. public house of enrertaiument.' And your peti-
tioner, as ih duty bound,\vill pray/' -

' . DONALD ROSS.
. We, &e subscribers, the Ward a/oresaid
docertify thatthe above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and teraperancejund is wellprovided with liodse
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ingofstrangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is ne-cessary.:. ~.... .

Michael Leahy > :Ja6bb Gerwig',JW Taylor, N Gal-
lingervF E W Connelly, Abraham Wood,'
C H Moflddge,:James DoniieUy> Andrew Scottj John
MaCkin, Robert M*Keeyer. . . . Ifebll:daw3t

iCarpet Bags,■/
LifePreservers)
jCombsand Brasher,
Perfumery,{LetierEovelopoSi
Boagh end Ready Coats,for

• businessmen, -Paney Parser .
Buckskin'Parse's.
iJ?baccoßotc*| Fancy,JllckoTy Canes,
Whale Bone Cauea. v
Fancy MonmedCaaev,
TwJpf Whips, -

Banting Whip*.
, LadyV ••: /do ■; ' - ..••

Silverniflaa-

Oerita Covered WhaleBone Whips,
TrottingWhips,
Pocket Books,BankNoteBooks,
Pane/Sfiaving Soap,

do Washmg do
A fineassonmeat of Odd

reifcws’lfegaha constantly
oohand; (febll

; Law Pattnershtp* •

THEsubscribers have associated themselves in the.
practice of Law, under thefirm ofBlack it Wash-

ington. One or the other of them, when not engaged in..
Court, can be found nt all times in the office, on Fourth
Btreer>Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black.

- SAMUEL W. BLACK,
feb9 1 REAPE WASHINGTON.

T\E LAINE3—A largo and~ splendid assortment ofJj/‘Gold Medal,'Hamilton and .French De L&ines, and
Cashmeres,from12to25c.per yard./'•' •
. French all wool De Latues and Cashmeres, at ex-
tremely low prices; A.‘A. MASON A C0.,:

febB ‘ -62 and Marketsts.

COM AJ ERCK OFT HEPHXIB iES -/ oV the:Journalor Pc Trader, daring eight '‘expeditions
across the Great.Western Frames,nitd a'resiaeoce ofnearlynineyfisrainNorfhcrnMexieoylfinstrafedwitit
raapsand engravings*-By Josiah Greffff*~in' tWo' vols.Vol. Istof the Lives oflie Queens :ef SWedaitd and
English Princesses connected with theregalsncceasioo
of Great Britain, By-Agnes Strickland- A' few of the
above worksjost received anJforsaleby ft.C. STOCK-
TON. Bookseller and Stationerycorner of Market andThirdstreets. ' '‘v ' ffebll

FOR SAER—-A.Lot of Ground having a front of CO
feeton CentreAvenue, and running b tcbr2£o feet

to two streets* Ou tlie for iV erected a larae BricteHouse; nearly new andwdli finished; * Tfc&lot
is planted with the best selected Fruit and Sfihibbery:
the cotmtrycan afibrd.ffapplieation Uemaift?soon; theproperty’will be sold at aYair price and ternt*.

Enquire at the office of > , WMv C. FRIEND,
Attorney, Fourth street,,

betweenwbod and Smithfield. .

LINEN AND BOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—A.
A.MasonA Co., Nos. 62 and 64 Market street, keep

.onhand a. large assortment of the following Goods, of
thahest.manufacture: ‘

.
Table Cloths;;Damask and jDiaper Napkins; Over-

lays ;.-Dozlieg,Ac., &c,;.'Towels,Hu~ck&bac, Diaper, Da-
mask, &c*.DiaperB, Russia, Scotch and Bird eye; Linen
Lawn and Linen Cambric'; Flborand Linen. Damasks,
allwidths;Linen Cambric Handkerchiefsf 10} Allen-
Hale SheeUngsi 10}Boston Sheetings; 6}'Atlantic Sheet-
ings; 40 inch Pillow Casing, &C;, Ac. (febB

Bf owe’s GoiigiaCsaaidy.
]}OR SALE by H.Smyser, Joel !Mohler,-Ogden A

Snowden, Coulter &. Hacke, Wm. Il Jackson, and.
KeyserA hTDowellj Pittsburgh; WVR. McClelland, Man-
chester. . | . .y"[nov29

For sale by’our Agents,
J.SCHQONtfASEB4 Co , R. \V. MbAN3, A. BIaCS. JOEL

Moulbb, J. M;TownsWilliam Jacesoh ana J,A.
Jokes, Pittsburgh; 0. A. Elliott, Allegheny j ,y. R,
McClelland, Juanchesier j P: CBootrarßrownsville j
and Druggistsgenerally. Also, by HOWE Sc CO., Pro-prietors.No.lCollegeHalbCmcmoatuOhio. .[oct24 -

Joncfl* Solation of Jet, .
'A- HUjUtAN HAIR J3YE;forthe changing: pf
/l whiieyredjorgTey four to.a beautifaibrownor let
bfaqkcolor,in a few minutes. Price SQcehts-fend $l,OO.

• Sold by W. JACKSON,3IO Liberty street, Pitisburgh,-
head of;Wood. '.. r . . [dec2o

Jo* EuropeauAgenoy; -HI
Thesubscriber intends visiting-the principal cities of

GreatBritain,(France and Germany; during the months
of April, May and Jiine, next.—leaving Pittsburgh on
March 17th,—and. will be pleased to attend , to' any
agencies of a business character which maybe confided
tobiscare. “ pa7:tMl7] ; ; JOHN 0. DAVIS. '

The GreatRmcApfor Consumption oftie Lungs, Affec*tionsof JAstimo, Bronchitis, Poins^orWcai-ness oftieBreast, nr lotatgo,and. other affections oftie' SrcastorLung)c; . •; '
.T*TISTA3I’S, AM OF WILD-CHERRY is aTf £ne herbal medicine, composed chiefly of WiLOCnuas* CAnE tuid the geiunihe IcaiU:a> Moss (thelatterimported expressly for this purpose,} ’ therare medicalvirtues of which ate mfiD combined by a. newrAemical-process with the ’extract t«ftnj;,ihustendering thowhole
compoundthe most certainand efficacious remedy over*discovered for CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS, ■LNTEEESTINO CORBESPONDENCR -

I)r.Wm: Y. Banks, of Xenia, Ohicr, a highlyrespect-able Druyewt in that delightful village,-has informed, urthat the sole of Wis tar’s Balsam of wildCherry is un-paralleled. The dera&hd. forit isso great that ho canscarcely keep himself supplied with Ifc -He has had inhis store medicines for Junghlfections.; Some, of these■were esteemed good and/soihe gaveiempdrary relief—But since he has had Wistatfs Balsauv of WihLCherry
a. number of themost serious cases were completely cu-red by its use. “I never sold a medicine,” saysthe doe-
tor, 4 ‘in which Ihad that eutire confidence 4hai inIbis'”...';..'. v.>'- V,-. ..

It curbs* Wherever Wis(ar’s Balsam ofWild Cher-ry is introduced, it at once-attains that highreputation it■sorichly deserves. What can prevent its sale when onevery hand canbe'Witnessed its wonderfulcurtatjThe
worst case of Asthma, recent and dangerooa Cotfoha(and also those that are of long standing,) 'Bronchitisor Consuroption (in its early stages) are aiurayß:<mredbv'tbis remarkable medicine. - j •••.•-

WOttC«*-*ThO JdUENBTMSNTArtOESSOCIETY, Of PittS-
ourghand Allegheny, meets oh the second Monday of
every month at the Florida House, Marketst.-

auOVyl- JbH»YotJNa,]r MSecretary.

Lnmber Yard to Sent.
A large LUMBER YARD, situated on Duquesnc

Way, near the Point; sufficient room to hold eighteen
hundred thousand feetof Lumber, to rent on atoniAease

Enquireof' REYNOLDS £SHEE,'
decSfi . ■ corner'of-Penn and Irwin streets.
|£?tOdd Fellows* Hall* Oifton Bu»7dfng,Fot4r*Strettybaixaein Wood and Srrtit\fie2tl struts*—PittsburghEncampment, No.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach

month* :>........■Pittsburgh.Degree-Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and <lth
Tuesdays*-. .

Mechanics’ Lodge, No, 0, meets every Thursday
evening; - ...;/WesternStarLodge No.54, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday e.Vng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

•evening.-'- • • v
' Zocco Lodge,No.3BsiineetSQVer>’Thur9dayevening,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fiftb streets.

Twin City Lodge, No.SMlynteets every Friday even'
tag.. of Leacock and. Sandusky streets,Aliegheny.City, mayfly

anted.

- oro. Bl*—place of Meeting, Washington
H&U;Wood street, between Sthand Virgin AlleV.

Pirrsnußeu Louse, No. *J3o—Meets every Tuesday
veening. -•

MeBCa.ntilBEsculbipusnt, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach.month.' . ; .. m&r2s—ly

, Dj*AtiMronttliodgeVLOiofO.EWThe An-
gerona Lodge, No. 289,1. O. of0.F., jneetsevery Wed-
nesdayevening in Washington Hall, Wood st. fja4:ty

\ET 0* A. O. D—HILL GROVE, NO. 21- of the
Untied Ancient Order of Jiruids, meets on every Mon-
day 1 evening, at the Hall* corner of Third and Wood
streets,aboYoKramer.4 Rohrn’s. may2l:ly. •

Associated. Fixomeu’B Insurance OomihUny of tlke Clty of PUtsbnrgh,
CAPITAL, S»00,06p« \

j. k; mOorehkad, Presi Dallas, se^y'
fry THE Company is now prepared to insure against

FIRE and-MARINE RISKS or all kinds.
Office in UonongahtlaJSpustyNos. VZi and X'&Water st

DIHECTOS3: ' " : ’

K, Mooreheadj Body Patterson,.Wm. A. Hill, R.HHartley; R.B. Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, Wra.'M. Eddar*Edward Wm.ColHngwook- a C
SawyerjChas.Kent,Wm. Gorman. augl4:ly

LIFE INSURANCE
07* Tlio Notional toan Fund Life Assur-

ance Cbtnpany are now ia-.
.Wing :Hiskß on the, lives of persons between llie ages of
ISandtiOyews, at the Banking House of
: sopU . . ::Vm. A. HlLl- *•«*.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’. INStinASOfe COMPANY, ,

os piiT»BO*,an. •
C. G. HUSSEY. PreaE. —A. W. MARKS. Sec’?

Office—No; 41 Water st.,in-Warehouse cf-C* .

E?" TimCompany- i» now prepared tojiutue all kinds
ofirisks, oil Houses, ManQlacloriea, Goods, luercnan*
'due in Store, andin Transitu Vessels, Ac*. ,

Anample guaranty for the abilityAnd integrity .of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,:
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
Imown tothe edmmdnityforiheirprudence, intelligence
andimegrity. -DiHEtrS)B»-C. G. Hnssey, Wm. Baga'cy, Wm. Lari
mer, Jr.,WaUerßryam, IlngtiD.Kinjj, Edward Henzel-
Eon.Z-.Kißsey,S.Efarbaoijli,S.M.:Kifir. raarlSitl

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Applyal thiaof--Afice. . - jaie •.

A.JVV• Po»ter )

. ATTORNEY.AND COmSELLORAT, LAW;
/-OFFICE, liO. 164 FOURTH STREET, ruarGrant
‘XS,Vjmj, Pittsburgh, fa. . . ■ DOVls;dawly' LARD-In kegs and bbl». for sate by :[i

feb3 ■ ■ mDYER;
: .

, ;-i

HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!Caredtoy Wiitar'u Balaam ofWild Cberry./PtEAiufT Ridge, Hamilton co, o.;9ep.a7ilBw.
J. D. Park—Dear Sir: I take the liberty of advising

you of ihe beneCt thnv l have derived from tKecseofDr. Wiatfir’s Balsam of Wild Cherry; Iwasprostratedby .that terrible sc oitrge,Consumption, inMay last/ Theattack was truly horiruyinfname,for five of myfamily*
(my brothers and sisters,) had died ofCohsomptibnFlwas. afihcipd'wiihnearlyall of iheworst.fehtarcaof thedisease: 1 hnd a distressing cough and expectorated &great deal ofblood, heCticfever.'severfe pains inthee Idoand chest, cold chills;-alternating withflusbes ofheatand copioits.night sweats . • ■Iwas under the care of a skilled physician 1 front thetime I was taken sick until about eixweehs,since, beingthen about helpless, and rayfriendscooistderingmy casehopeless, or at least beyond the reach ofoar phvsaclaa’askill,advised the use of WtsiaPs Balsam of Wild Cher-
;ty.:V '* '■ •* •
:: Ihave , taken, four. boule* of the medtciheVaiiid howconsider myselfperfectlywell. * -Ixaske this statementto induce others that* am afflicted-aa° C HaVebeetu tomake trial ofWistarM Balsam of Wild.Cherry,: whichremedy has, under the blearing of restoredmyhcatth;

,
jEIJSMIAll ;ISGRIGGK

' Cabwii Poutr, Lake co *' fa., June 1% 1549..:
. J.. D. Pork—Drdr.Sir:.As Ihave adeep coxamissera-
■Uon for theafflicted, permit me to give youabriefiisio-ry ofmy afflictions, and the benefits, derived from the
use of 4, Dn WistaPs Balaam of Wild Cherry.” In July,
1844,1 was aitacked with afeverpfa typhoid'chhlaeter,
.which left' nwf iu a very debilitated>tate, when la the
followup winter Iwas taken.witH.tt.»overecold?'which
..reduced rue tosuch, ah extent ns to glve me iheappear*anee of a cooGrmcd; coiv.<un>p;ive, .1 laboredlunaera
seyere'coiigh. ekpeCforated.a great deal, and was trou-bled with cold foeiariditighlsweats. Ialso frequently
raised blood fromlmylangsC'Icoriiiuued in this slate,
gradually sinking under the disease, until
uniil 1 wasagain attacked. Wi'ihifeveK'TSlyexiremltiesi
erpectally my feet, were constantly cola, and almost
losttheir feeling: Underthese circumatanceaitmay betruly said that i was anivJng skeletoii. J finallydefers
mined to quit taking medicine prescribed by phyßicinnit

[ nniltry Dr; Wistar’s Balsam oflWtld.Cheriy, ; an4ft6mthe?first week that I commenced taking it i caudate igradual recovery. I continued its use sixmohthsvattheend of which time I was cured, and have enjoyed goodhealth, ever since;: and cheerfullyrecommend the Bal-sam to all those afflicted with-diseaseaof the luhirs: andwould say to, those commencing ,-its.nse nouto be dis-couraged, if two bnhtee bottles do noteffecta cuie but -persevere as 1 have done, aiidl have no doubt but nine 1cases out oftenwilljbe blessed with Renewed health asIhave been/ •
'

: ' :i l JOStEPII JACKSON. ‘Important td'ihist Articled* with Disuses 6/th'e Lungs -

IV>-’.'<; /»-.>'i,*A :C-« s.;T;Sv’>-:?-i^*i*''i;.
■ “r ■ 'li'i:vi'i'. ,/r.'• • ,*; V •«- : r ,t V 1 , r

and Bridie
- Will miracles never cease? More evidence of imsurpassing health restorativevirtues! " -

-

- [From Dr, Baker, Springfield,Washington co.,’ Ky.J
SparooWßto, Kv0 May I<L 18451 '

. Musts..Sanford Sf Pari;'l la to tuts oppor
4 i uaity ofinforming youof a mostremarkable cure performed onme by the use of Dr. Wislar’s Balsain ofWild CberrrIn the year!B4o I waataken with the inflammationofthe bowela, which I'labored undert or si* weekswhen I gradually recovered. In rtie fall of 1841 I wasattacked with a severe cold« wliieh seated itself upon

niy lungßjQridfor the sbaceof three years jwiis COn-fined loroy bed. Itried ali kinds
:ry Variety ofaid without benefits and thui l wearied
along until the winter of 1845, when I heard of-Dr. TVis-
tar’sßalsani.oOVild Cherry.,;.

My frlendspersuaded me togive it n trial, though I
had.given.up all hopes -of recovery, and;had prepared
myself for the ebangoiofanatber'world.".Through.their
soliciiaUonslwasinattCedto miVke use 1ofthe-genuine
Wistard Balsam if.Wtld Chtrryt k effect was truly'astonishing. After five afflictionand

and after having spent four orfive bundredidollaratonopurpose, anathe best a*a. most respectable Physicians
had Proved unavailufg, ! was'sooii restored to entir©healtaby the blessin<ofGod,and.,ibe ute'of Dr. \Vi*-
tarTs Balsam of-WflaCherry. J ,

-

r Alay tho blessingofGod rest; upOnthe proprietors ofso, valuable a :otedlcine Balaam ofWildCherry. - Tours;respectfully, ty.H BAirpn '
The genatoe«7{yWw?|IBafinmof' Witifac simile oftlic signature of HennWiiui M r>PMlaoelphia,and “/anford & I>ar£« on i fiMlyeic-euted steel engraved wrapper. No other .an be penu-

ine. ?:

by J. D. PARK, {successor lo SanfordA ,Eaik,i'5o#Sf ,fi?Si ,yf S n-‘ s Jr-f,erla> Cincinnati, Ohio.GeroreiAgent lo the_Soiiih and Weal,. lo whom all orders mustbe addressed. ;
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. J Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh; LWilcoj, Jr,corner Markerslreelahdthe Diamondrß A Fahnestock 4, Co, Pills-burgh id A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & .Beclrham, AUe-.ghenyCilyj L T Russell, Washington ; W H Larnber-ton, Franklin; I, B Bowie, Umontown; H WeltvSreensborgh; S Kouniz,; Somers*;; Scott A Gilmore!Bedford; Reed A Son, Huntingdon ;Mra. Orf, Hollidavalburgh; Hildebrand A Co; Indiana; J.R Wright,Ritualning; Evans A Co; BtookyilleJ/A Wilson. A SonWaynesburgh; M’Farland, A. Co, N;Callender, Mead£ville; Button A Co,Erie.; Henry Parker, Hereto jMKelly A Co, Butler; S Smiih, Beaver; J bBhmuiertonWarren ; F L .4 C3 Jones, Cdhdoisfon-, P CSokerJr., ..... . .. .. .feblO 1
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